
…NOT RUDE



“You have heard that it was said to the people long ago,

‘You shall not murder…’

But I tell you that anyone who is angry with a brother or 

sister will be subject to judgment. Again, anyone who 

says to a brother or sister, ‘Raca,’ is answerable to the 

court. And anyone who says, ‘You fool!’ will be in danger 

of the fire of hell.”

Matthew 5:21-22



Jesus warns against 3 violations

of the 5th commandment:

1. Unjust and unrelenting anger

2. Anger expressed as contempt

3. Anger expressed as contempt with a 

false accusation of evil



…NOT RUDE



1st Corinthians 13:4



When someone…

frustrates, inconveniences, takes advantage



When someone…

frustrates, inconveniences, takes advantage

A LOVING PERSON:

Endures with no complaining

or retaliating



When someone…

needs gentle care or help



When someone…

needs gentle care or help

A LOVING PERSON:

acts compassionately and generously



When someone…

has success or prosperity



When someone…

has success or prosperity

A LOVING PERSON:

is happy for them



When…

personally successful or prosperous



When…

personally successful or prosperous

A LOVING PERSON:

is humble, 

giving credit to God and others



1st Corinthians 13:5a



When…

speaking to or present with others



When…

speaking to or present with others

A LOVING PERSON:

acts politely, courteously 

and respectfully



Give to everyone what you owe them: 

If…respect, then respect; 

if honor, then honor.

Romans 13:7



Husbands…be considerate

of your wives, and treat them 

with respect

1st Peter 3:7



[Husbands]… each of you must love

his wife as he loves himself, 

and the wife must respect her husband.

Ephesians 5:33



…NOT RUDE



“Agape” love
divine, unconditional love 



“Agape” love

love is from God

1st John 4:7



“Agape” love
divine, unconditional love 

that desires and sacrifices for 

the well-being of others



“Agape” love

God so loved the world

that he gave his only Son

John 3:16



“Agape” love

By this we know love, 

that he laid down his life for us

1st John 3:16



“Agape” love

We love because

he first loved us

1st John 4:19


